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Cohost of ABCÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s smash daytime talk show The Chew and a Top Chef All-Stars Fan

Favorite, Carla Hall serves up more than 100 fantastic recipes for food that hugs you.Co-host of

ABCÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s daily lifestyle series >, Carla Hall first won the hearts of fans nationwide on

BravoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s >, then won Fan Favorite on >. In Cooking with Love, she serves up more than

100 fantastic recipes for food that hugs you. With her signature tasty twists on tried-and-true

classics, comfort food never tasted so good!  From Down-Home Deviled Eggs with Smoky Bacon to

silky and light Spicy Carrot-Ginger Soup to the ultimate Chicken Pot Pie with buttery crust on the

bottom to her GrannyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s unforgettably luscious Five-Flavor Pound Cake, CarlaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

flavorful recipes are so deeply satisfyÃ‚Âing, theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll become family favorites in your

kitchen.  For Carla, the only way to make truly comforting food is to cook it from the heart, and in >,

she shows you that love with her tempting, inspiring recipes for all sorts of sumptuous dishes,

displayed in beautiful full-color photographs. Carla also tells funny, poignant tales of her own life

cooking with family, friends, and fellow chefs.
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"Whoever put this book in your hands loves you - and you're about to love them right back! Carla is

a born teacher. Full of useful insights, helpful quick-fixes learned from years of trial and error, and

her signature humor (and patience), Cooking With Love puts Ms. Hootie Hoo herself right there at

the stove next to you, every step of the way. Whether you're a novice or expert, she'll have you

dancing into the kitchen to whip up unbelievably simple, sumptuous feasts from scratch, whether it's



weeknight Buffalo Wing Burgers, or The Saints' Gumbo for a weekend get together. If I'm coming to

dinner, please make the Groundnut Stew - it's my favorite!" (Daphne Oz The Dorm Room

Diet)Ã¢â‚¬Å“Carla Hall knocks it out of the park with her first book, all about love, tradition, family,

flavor and style, and flavor again. Her true natural ability to make things delicious is all over every

single recipe. I love working with Carla on Ã¢â‚¬Å“The ChewÃ¢â‚¬Â• every day and simply get

jiggy every time we get to taste her magic on set. With this sweet tome in the home kitchen anyone

can make thoughtful tasty food with real style.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Mario Batali)Ã¢â‚¬Å“As a cook who enjoys

kitchen experiments, I love CarlaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s stories of how she develops her delicious dishes,

tinkering with flavor combinations until she gets them just right. And they really are just right. And

what a range: her rustic mushroom tart is great and GrannyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s five-flavor pound cake is

worth the price of the book.Ã¢â‚¬Â• (Jennifer Reese Make the Bread, Buy the Butter)

Carla Hall attended LÃ¢â‚¬â„¢Academie de Cuisine in Maryland and is owner and executive chef of

Carla Hall Petite Cookies, an artisan cookie company based out of Washington, DC.Ã‚Â A cohost

on the ABC talk show The Chew, she lives in Washington, DC, with her husband, Matthew Lyons,

and stepson, Noah.Genevieve Ko is coauthor of Home Cooking with Jean-Georges and senior food

editor at Good Housekeeping.

Carla Hall writes with as much love as she cooks with. The stories interspersed with the recipes

make this a fun read as well as a working manual for some tasty dishes. This will be my go-to

cookbook for wedding presents as even the beginner can have great results. For the more

advanced cook there are inspirations galore. Well worth the modest price.

Easy to follow recipes.

I purchased this book for my Aunt Helen, and she love's it, she is collecting all of the cast's

cookbooksfrom the hit daytime cooking show "The Chew"....Thanks Again.

I love Carla Hall she is great will enjoy trying her recipes ..

I love Carla Hall. Her chicken pot pie that she made on the Bravo cooking show was fantastic.

That's when I knew I would follow her anywhere.



I like a easy cookbook. This just didn't do it for me. To many ingredients for me. Otherwise book lay

out is good and pictures make it nice. Wish nutrition value would have been listed.

Loved Miss Hall's cookbook. I'm a fan of hers on THE CHEW.

It is hard to explain...the recipes are very warm and inviting, but some of the ingredients were hard

to find. I am glad that I have it, the recipes I have tried have turned out good, just wish I understood

more about cooking like a chef.
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